Change in observed birth weight associated with change in maternal cigarette smoking.
Using data collected by the National Collaborative Perinatal Project of the National Institute of Neurological and Communicative Disorders and Stroke, the author paired on characteristics of their first study pregnancy 319 white women who reported a change in smoking habits for two successive pregnancies with 319 women who reported no change in smoking behavior. Matching was based upon similar birth weight, interval between births, smoking behavior, sex, and parity of the first of two study births. Divergent smoking behavior for each pair by the time of the second study birth allowed assessment of smoking as a treatment effect. Members of each pair who started smoking prior to the second birth while not smoking for the first, had infants with an average birth weight of 67 g less than infants of their controls who did not start smoking and 36 g less than their previous infant. Among infants whose mothers reported smoking prior to the first study birth, a significant increase in birth weight was observed over infants of controls for women who quit smoking prior to the second study birth (average, 169 g). Taken at face value, this rebound in birth weight is not consistent with an immutable, innate predisposition to lower birth weight among those disposed to smoking.